Silene dioica is a dioecious plant of the family Caryophyllaceae. In the present study, we used Illumina sequencing technology (MiSeq) to sequence, de novo assembly and annotate the transcriptomes of male and female copper tolerant S. dioica individuals. We sequenced the normalized mRNA of roots, shoots, flower buds and flowers for each sex. Raw reads of the transcriptome assembly project for S. dioica male and female individual have been deposited in NCBI's Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database with the accession number SRP094611. The Trinity and Detonate program was used to de novo assembly 92,347 transcripts for male and 94,757 transcripts for female transcriptome. The assembled transcriptome sequences for S. dioica male and female individuals can be accessed at NCBI with the following accession numbers: GFCG00000000 (male); GFCH00000000 (female). The obtained transcriptomic data will be useful for further studies focusing on copper tolerance, comparative transcriptome analysis with other Silene species and sex chromosomes evolution.
Introduction
Silene dioica (L.) Clairv. a genus of Elisanthe belonging to the family Caryophyllaceae, previously known as Melandrium rubrum is historically one of the first studied plants with adaptation to increased heavy metal soil concentration, namely copper [1] . This dioecious species possesses heteromorphic sex chromosomes with human-like sex determination (male XY, female XX; [2] ). S. dioica and closely related species is extensively studied from various aspects such as sex chromosome evolution, sexual dimorphism, hybrid zone formation and sexually transmitted diseases (for review see [3] ) but only limited transcriptomic data are available for heavy metal tolerance traits. We selected male and female individuals from the copper tolerant ecotype Piesky (Slovakia) to establish transcriptomic resources. We sequenced the normalized mRNA of roots, shoots, flower buds and flowers for each sex for subsequent studies. The sequence data were de novo assembled to create a reference transcriptome for this species. This article documents the public availability of complex transcriptomic resources of the copper tolerant dioecious plant, S. dioica.
Experimental design, materials and methods

Plant material
S. dioica seeds were collected at an old copper mine dump locality Piesky (Slovakia; 48°49′04.5″N 19°07′52.6″E). The seeds were germinated on a mist bench. After germination, seedlings were transferred to an aeroponic propagator, filled with modified Hoagland's nutrient solution [4] . For the experiments, an aeroponic culture in growth chamber 
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Genomics Data j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / g d a t a (25°C, 12 h photoperiod, 75% humidity) was used. These conditions were maintained during the cultivation and the solution was changed twice a week.
RNA isolation, library preparation, and RNA sequencing
Before RNA extraction, the sex of S. dioica plants was determined using sex specific primers [5] . Total RNA was extracted from male and female individual using the NucleoSpin RNA Plant kit (MachereyNagel, Germany) according to the standard protocol separately for roots, leaves, flower buds and flowers. Extracted RNA was quantified using a NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific). Samples from the same individual were pooled in equal ratio to well represent male and female transcriptome. Male and female total RNA (25 μg each) were provided to GATC Biotech Konstanz for construction of random primed normalized cDNA libraries with poly(A)+ selection and sequencing. Poly(A)+ RNA isolated from the total RNA samples were fragmented with ultrasound (2 pulses of 30 s at 4°C). First-strand cDNA synthesis was primed with a N6 randomized primer. The Illumina TruSeq sequencing adapters were then ligated to the 5′ and 3′ ends of the cDNA. The cDNA was finally amplified with PCR using proofreading enzyme. Normalization was carried out by one cycle of denaturation and reassociation of the cDNA. Reassociated ds-cDNAs were separated from the remaining ss-cDNAs (normalized cDNA) by passing the mixture over a hydroxylapatite column. After hydroxylapatite chromatography, the ss-cDNAs were PCR amplified. For Illumina sequencing, the normalized cDNA in the size range of 400-600 bp was eluted from preparative agarose gels. The resulting libraries were sequenced on Illumina MiSeq (PE, 2 × 250), using standard protocol.
Data pre-processing, de novo transcriptome assembly and annotation
The quality of sequencing reads was inspected in FastQC [6] . Read trimming on quality (Q30) and sequencing adaptors removal were done with Trimmomatic −0.32 [7] . Due to library preparation and sequencing strategy, quality trimmed reads for both datasets were further merged by FLASH tool v1.2.9 [8] . Transcriptome sequencing and read processing are summarized in Table 1 . Merged reads for both datasets were assembled separately using Trinity v2.0.6 [9] . Further, we performed several transcriptome assembly quality assessments based on the recommendations of Trinity developer web pages. Firstly, to obtain basic statistical information over assemblies, we ran the Trinity package utility script TrinityStats.pl. Then we ran RSEM-EVAL from DETONATE software package [10] . Based on RSEM-EVAL contig impact score we removed all contigs with negative score from the assemblies as recommended in Li et al., [10] and reran TrinityStats.pl script and RSEM-EVAL. The results of these assessments are summarized in Table 2 .
Finally, male reference transcriptome consisted of 92,347 transcripts and female 94,757 transcripts. Functional annotation of transcript assemblies was performed using the Blast2GO [11] and coding regions within transcripts were identified by TransDecoder [12] (Table 2. ). 
